
No. F. 14-ll2016-ES.5
Govemmcnt of India

Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of Higher Education

(Scholarship Division)

Subject: 2016 Scholarships for Special Programmes for International Students: regarding.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC

The Govemment of Mexico is inviting online applications liom Indian national for'2016
scholarships for Special Programmes for Intemational Students' in the following categories:

' Visiting Professor, for specialists, researchers and academics from Higher Education
Institutions (HEI) or research centres aboard who have been invited by a Mexican HEI or
research cenke to give special lectures, course workshops, seminars. Etc.

t High-Level Conferences, for foreign academics, researchers and experts in order to hold
high-level conferences in HEI, research centres, social institutions and /or cultural centres
in Mexico.

o Genaro Estrada Grant for Mexican Specialists, for researchers and experts with a wide
trajectory in research and publications in any topic relating to Mexico, in order to carry out
research in institutions of higher leaming, archives, libraries, research centres and./or
cultural centres in Mexico.

o f ine Arts Fellowships, for artists with a probable trajectory in the discipline in which they
plan to carry out their fine arts project in Mexico.

I Fellowships for Media Collaborators, for working professionals in print and electronic
media.

' Improving the Quality of Mexican Ilighcr tr)ducation Institutions, for education
specialists and intemational education administrators to give conferences, courses and
workshops and to exchange experiences and best practices with Mexican administrators
and others that contribute to improving the quality, intemationalization of Mexican public
higher education institutions.

2. The last date for submitting applications is 15.09.2016. The applicants are required to
submit their application directly through the Acadcmic cooperation Management System of
AMEXCID: httns:, /sigca. sre. qob.ntx/loein .

3. The details ofthe scholarship programmc is attached.

L[r--*.u,.,.
(Rashmi Malik)

Section Officer (ES-3)
Tekle: 011 26172492
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Fellowships for lnformative Media Collaborators

With the purpose of providlng knowledge of Mexico in the world based on its rich
culture. arts. scientific discoveries, truism, gastronomy. educatron, history, and

creat-ivit-y, the Mexican Government grants fellowships (a grant awarded for a specific
project) through the Fellowships for lnformalve Media Collaborators Program.

Genera I Requirements

1. Onlv natronals [rom Lhe counLr ies listed in nrr|lL.x I mavaoolv.

2. Only lhe applicants that fulfill all the requirements listed in the application, meet the
deadline, and submit all the required docur.r]ents will be considered.

3. All forms andlor documents that are required for the application process should be
submitted in Spanish, or depending on the case, translated into Spanish (need not be
certil"ied).

4. All applications should be submitted electronically through the Ar:;rdiynrc
Cooperation ft,4anagemer.]l Systenr (SIGCA by its Spanish acronym), as
indicated in the application, with a minimum of 45 (forty-five) calendar
days before carrying out any activities relattng to the conference

When com pleting the application, the applicant slrou ld corrsider that in order to receivc
the fLrll payment of the qrant dunng the First rnonth, conference activities shoul(i
commence withinthe tirst 1O (ten) calendar days after arriving in Mexico. Also, in order
to obtain paym ent durin g the last nronth, con ference activities shou ld errd in the Final 5
(five) calendar days of said month.

6. Applications submitted through means which arc not SIGCA will not be
considered (paper applications, laxes, e-rrrails, in person, or other).
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7. All program grants include, international transportation from the capital of the
country of origin of [he awardee to l\,4exico City and transport, if required, to
the destination city where the applicant will carry out their activities given the
following:

a)
b)

All flights. without exception, will be bought in economy class.
The awardee should inform the Office oF Academic Exchange (DlA by its
Spanish acronym) of the General Department For Technical and Scientific
Cooperation of ANIEXCID of the specrfic travel dates for both inbound and
outbou nd fllg hts.
ln the case thal the awardee or the host instttuLion purchases the l-light, there
will be no reimbursement.
The DIA will not cover any expense that the awardee incurs due to a change of
flight or excess luggage fees.
lf the applicant and /or the host in stitution were to cancel the event once airfare
has been purchased by the DlA, the applicant andlor the institution must
reimburse the DIA for the total costs.

c)

e)

d)

Deadline

The applicaiion period will remain active between April 66 and September 1sth,
2Ol6.Also,theSlGCA portalwill remain open until 11:59 pm on September 15th,
2016 (Mexican Central Time). The deadline will not be extended and belated
application will not be considered.

You may a rrive at the host institution between June a nd N ovember 2O1 6

Visas and m ig ration docu ments

1. The applicants whom are nationals of countries which Mexico has visa_free
agreements wtth, in case of being selected, do not require a vtsa to travel to
Mexico when the length of stay does not exceed 1BO calendar days. The awardee
only has to present thetr passport at the point of rjntry with a passport that does
not expire within six motiths, and the multiple entry form (FMM) which will be
provided by the airline and,/or the point of entry rLo Mextco.
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2. The applrcants that are of a natiorrality whrch Mexico does not have a visa-Free

agreement with, whose stay is less than 180 calendar days, shall solicit a Tourist
Visa for Non-Paid Activities at the Mexican Embassy or representat ve entty in
their country of resid--nce,

3. ln the case oF applrcar.rts, regardless of their nationality. who are selected and their
stay exceeds 180 calendar days, the awardee shall solicit the visa that the DIA

indicates at the Mexican embassy or representative entity in their country of
residence, in order to be able to obtain said visa and the correspondirtg migration
documents once on Mexican territory.

For more information regarding migratior.r topics, visit the Consulate Services
webpage of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
hltp://www gob nr x /sr(r/acciorres -l/- pr op ranra5/visas- oar zl-extraQ ier ()s

Mexican Embassies Abroad:
http://www, gob. rTr x./srelacc iones y llr ooranras,/r epr escnt.acioncs de mcxl' r) rin-el
exler or

Add itiona I Prov isions

1.

2.

Presenting all docu ments in their entirety does not guaranty that you will be awarded
the grant.

Once the selection process has concluded, the DIA will notify the applicants through
w[tten mail those who have been selected. The decision is final and not eligible for
appeal.

This grant is for individual use, intransferible, and can only be utillzed during the
year in which you app y.

Ihe following are ineligible for the fellowship.
. Foreign diplomats in l\4exico and their lamilies.
. Foreigr.rers with temporary or permanent residencystatLts in Mexico.
. Forergners who are also considered Mexican nationals

3.

5 Grants will nol be awarded to two applicants for the same ptolect
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Those who were awarded the grant in 2O'l 5 are ineligible.

The grant does not cover expenses for lamily members nor del)endents of
the awarclee, in the g ven case that the awaTdee wishes to travel with
their family, they will be held responsible for any incurring costs such as

airlare, transportalion, and olher.

The grant will be awarded based on the Mexican Agency for lnternational
ir:::::,::::;

Prog ra m Descr iptio n

The fellowshrp rs directed towards working professionals irr print and electronic media

cultural, gastronomic, tourist c, eclucative, historic, humanrtarian, and scientrfic
development with the goal of havinq these areas reflected in their respective media
outlets through articles, reports. and inLerviews.

Candidate Prof ile

6.

1.

8.

Working professionals in comnt ut.]icalion media abroad

Length of Stay

Minimum of five days

Maximunr one month
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Requ ired a pplication documents

1. The applicatior] should be submitted on-lirle.with a digital photograph.

2. Letter from the communication outlet in which the applicant Works. that expresses the
applicant's interest in applying for this program and their pledge to publish andlor
transrnit their work in Mexico.

3. Applicant's CVlResume in Spanish or with a translation into Srmple Spanish

4. Statement that expresses the reasons that motivates the applicant's press work in

Mexico.

5. Workplan. that includes;

a) Article title

b) Timetable of the.specific activities, including the expected final results.

c) Start and end dates of the activities that are going to be carried out ln Mexico. The

applicant should consider, as established under Get]eral Requirements, in order to
receive the first monthly payment of the fellowship, the a.tivities should commence
during the first 1O (ten) calenclar days of the monlh and in order obtaln the final
payment, act vities.should cot.tclLlde durinq the last 3 (three) days or the month.

6. Electronic portlolio with at least l:lrree publiriations (print-. audto. or video- include
recordings or online links that are of good qualrty).

7. Medical certificate issued wrth in the last thr ee mor]ths of the application submrssion date
by a public or private health institutron. Certifica',es issued by your prvate medical
provider will not be accepted.

9. LelLer signed by tlrE applicanL, rn whrctr the applicant accepts the general lerms of
agreement of the special prograrn qrar]t.
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Fellowsh ip Deta ils

'1 . Monthly stipend payment will equal 5 (five) minimum wage salaries as specified by
the government of N,4exico City which equals a monthly stipend of $10 956.OO MXN
(Approximately 62 7.90 USD' ).

2. Roundtrip in[ernational transpc,ftation fiom thecapital of '.he country oi resrdency to
Mexico City.

3 National transportation from lviexico City- tcj wherc fellowship activities are to be

carried out- and back to [Vexico City. lf drrrinq therr stay. th.i awardee conducts
activities within the Mexrcan Republic irot reiaied tcr the fellowshrp, rhe assoc ial-ed

costs mLrst be borne by the awalr dee.

lnl por'ca nt

The fellow should turn in a digital copy of t-he produced mater al (pri rt, audio, or

video) to ihe Office of Acadenric Exchange.

Ntl1.r Thc a\tJ:rr dli' .irould l-lav-. ilLer talto r.ll rrtc:rlr::rl ir 5ur:rr( n!./rLll arrilc a,, t-laQe.

lxchanq-or,rf:.|-oierrrrlitreahylheBar,(of\4€r,1c.,i,.,...,r,_,-_... ___, -t).)riltrrl4 r!'10
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Fine Arts Fellolvsh ips

With the goal of generatinq favorable condi[ions for the creattve process ofthe
international artistic cornmunity and to pr ornote the development of original projects, as

well as to generate tres wrth Mexrcar] artists. and enncll tlre culture and vision of our
country, the Mexican Government grants fellc,wships for Projects in the i:ine Arts.

GeneralRequirements

1. Only nationals l'rom the countncs listed in 4 rt,:L-L may apply.

2. Onlytheapplicantsthatfulfillalltherequirefirentslistedintheapplicaton,meetthe
deaoline, and submit all the requ red documents will be considered.

All forms and /or documents that are required For the application process shou ld be
submitted in Spanish, or depending on the case, translated into Spanish (need not be
certiiied).

All applications should be submitted digitaliy tlrrough the
Ac;rtlenr c Coi]0erat r) r.'l Milnili]j.r,r(riii 1v',1 ,jin (SIGCA hry its Spanish
acronym). as rndicated in the applicaticn, with a minimum of 45 (forty-five)
calendar days before carryrng out any activitres relating to the conference.

When conrpleting the application, the applicant should consider that in order to
recei,/e Lhe full payment of Lhe grant dunnq Lhe iirsl rnonLn, conference activities
should commence within the first 1O (ten) calendar rlays after arriving rn Mexico.
Also, in order tc obtain paym ent during r.lre last rnonth, conference activities should
end in the final 5 (five) calendar days of said month.

Applications submitted through means which are not SIGCA will not be
considered (paper applicatior.ts, faxes, e-mails, in ller son, or other).

J.

4.

All program grants include, lnternational
the country cf oriqiir of the a,wardee
required, to the destirration city where
act ivil ie S given tlte follcwrng:

transportation frorn the capital of
to Mrrxrcc City and transport, if
the applicant will carry out therr

a) All flights. vvithout exceptior, will be bouqhl- in (jconomy class

AMEII€ID
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The awardee shou ld inform the O[fice of Acadenric Exchange (DlA by its Spanish

acronym) of the General Departnter'rt [or Technical arrd Scientific Cooperation
of AM E XCID of the spec if c travel dates for both in bou nd and outbou nd flig hts.
ln the case that the awardee or Llrc lrosl, instrtution purchases the ilight, l-here

will be no reimbursement.
The DIA will not cover any expense lhat the awardee ir-tcurs due to a change of
flight or excess luggage fees.

e) lf the applicant andlor the host Il]stitution wereto cancel the event once airfare
has been purchased by the DlA, the applicant andlor the institution must
reimburse the DIA for the total costs

Deadline

The application period will remain active between April 6u and September 1sth,

2O16. Also, the SIGCA porta I will remain open until 1 1;59 pm on September 15th,

2o16 (Mexican Central Time), The deadline will not be extended and belated
application will not be considered.

You may a rrive at the host institution between Ju ne and November 2o1 6

Visas and m igration documents

'1 . The applicants whom are nationals of countries which Mexico has v sa-free
agreements with, in case of being selected, do not require a visa to travel to
Mexico when the length ol s[ay does r]ot exceed 180 calendar days. The
awardee only has to present their passport at the point or enuy with a passport
that does not expire within six months, and the multiple entry form (FMM), which
will be provided by the airline and,/or the point of entry into Mexico.

The applicants that are of a nationality which Mexico does not have a visa-free
agreement with. whose stay is less than 180 calendar days. shall solicit a Tourist
Visa for Non-Paid Actrvrties at the Mexican Fmbassy or representative entity in
their country of residence.

b)

c)

d)

_ !rI_
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3. ln the casc of applicants, regardless of their naLlonality, who are selected and

their stay exceeds 180 calendar days, the awardee shall solicit the vlsa that the
DIA rndicates at the Mexican embassy or represel]tative entity in their country of
residence. rn order to be able to obtain said visa and the corresponding migratlon
documents once on Mexrcan tel tory.

For moTe information regarding mjgration topics, vislt the Consulate Servlces
webpage of the Ministry of Foretgn Affairs:
htto://www.qob. mx/s relacciones -v-oroqramas/visas-Dara-extran ieros

Mexican Embassies Abroad:
ltt ID: .1,/www.g( rl). m x /51 e,/a(](li()llt):i-y'r)1 r)rlrallil\/l(:)l)r.ls(rrtacioncl5 drl-lllelx (.1) 0lel-
ex [el LOI

Add itiona I Provisions

1.

2.

Presenting all documents in their entirety does nol guaranty that you wtll be awarded
the fellowship.

Once the selection process has concluded, the DIA will notify the applicants through
written mail those who have been selected. The decision is final and not eligible for
appeal.

3. This grant is for rndivrdual use, intransferible, and can only be utilized during
the year in wh ch you apply.

4. The following are ineligible for the grant:
. Foreign diplomats in Mexico and their Families,
. Aliens wrth temporary or permanent residency status in Mexico.
. Aliens who are also considered Mexican nationals.

5. Grants will not be awarded to two applicants for the same prolect.

6, Those who were awarded the grant rn 20.1 5 are ineligible.

7. The grant does not cover expenses for Family members nor dependents of
the awardee, in the given case that [he awardee wishes to travel with
their family, they will be held responsible lor any incurring costs such as
a irfare. transportation. and oth er
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L The grantwill be awarded based on the Mexican Agency for international

Program Description

This fellowship is in order to aid in the creation of a fine arts proJect in Mexico, under the
tutelage of an expert in the subJect matter, either a natlonal or foreigner, who resides in the
country,

The applicants must be exclusively lor the creation (not performers nor investlgators). The

fellowship shall not be qiven in order to attend or participate ln courses seTninars, or
workshops.

Cand idate Prof ile

Artists with a probable trajectory jn the discipline in which they pian to carry out their fine
arts project.

Length of Stay

Minimum of five days
Maximum or.re month

P a rticipating Mexican Host lnstitutions

Publrc or private academic, cultural, artistic institutions, \,^/orkshops, and studies as well as
working with an ndividual artist (with a provable trQlectory in the discipline in which they
plan to carry out their fine arts proJect) who are committed to mentor and facilitate
whatever is required in order to develop the artist's proiect.
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Requ ired a pplication documents

I he apul carl on :rtlolrJal t)e si Lrn tl..r(i ()r-iLL[, \rvrllr a (il.rilal l)lroio(llar]j ' -

Letter frorn thc Mexrcan host institutton in which it extends an invitation to the
applicant in order to create an artistic lrrojoct, whatever it miEht be ln wh ch the
followrng ir.rformation is expressed:

a. Project title that is to be carried out by the applicant

b. Name of the author

c. Start and end dates ofthe activities that are going to be carried out n Mexlco.
The applicant should consider, as established under General Requi[ements, in
order to receive the first monthly payment of the lellowship, the activities
shoL,ld commence during the first 1O (ten) calendar days of the nronth and in
order obtain the final paymenl. aclivities should conclude during the last 3
(three) days of the fironrl)

ln the case that the hosr" rs a pu blic academic or cultural institution, the letter should
be printed on official letterhead, siqrred by the corresponding authority (Director of
ihe institution or their- equivalenL, or DirecLor of [ne lnLernalionai Offrce or office of
Academ ic Exchange) and sealed

ln the case of workshops, galleries, and other, the letter should be printed on offrcial
letterhead, and signed bythe corresponding autho ty (Director of the nstitution or
their equivalent, signed by ine head of Ihe rnstitution and a CV/Resume for said
institution should be attached. ln ail cases, the mentor's CVlResume should be
atiached as well.

ln the case that the lellowship is tc be can ied out lvith a mentor who is an
independent artist, 3 (three) pulrlications (magazir'te, newspaper, or other) in which
their work rs being highliqhted must IJe att.lchecl.

6 Applicant's CV,/Resume in Spanish or with a rronciertif ied SDanish trar.]slation.

7. written statement that expresses the artist's reasons and motivation to carry out
the pro]ect in Mexico as well as their expected obJectives.

L A structured lvork plan, which shall include the nanre of the prQ]ect, a timetable of
the activities, and the specific charactelsLrcs ol the project that will be developed
(objective, technique materials).

3

4.

5.
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I Letter of recommendation oFa kno\r' 1 artist, wh ich elabor ates on the work quality of
the artist along w th documents telated t.o tl-reir work (rnagazine and rrewspaper
artic les a|.Iror]g olhe[s).

l o,Dlgital portl'olro or website wtth at leasi. 5 (tive) Works and 2 (two) sketches, that
show the candidate's experience in the discipline in which they're to carry out their
lellowship (all images should includc titl(r, tcchniquc, mcasuTements, and year of
creation).

11. For proJects thaL arc in video oT anrTnatror.t forrnat applicants should present a
portfolio in digital formar. (pdf) \i,iith 5 (l'ive) vuorks LliaL contain 6 (six) rclevant stills
(stop motrorr) for each of the 5 works alotrg \,,/ith tneir title, technique,
measurements, anci year cf creation.

ln the case oF scenrc aTt cr music, inc ludc an onliner link 1'or 3 (three) works

1 2. N,4edical certificate issLied'within the lastthree mcr'rtl.rs oFt-he application submission
date by a public or private health institLrtion. Certificates ssued by you. private
nredical provrder will irot be accr:pled.

'l 3.1 ,rl1r':iri;l iii r :'i i iii I r i I irst. and last page).

14, Letter signed by the applicant, in which tlre applicant acceDts the general ter-ms of
agreement of the special progran] fellowship.

Fellowsh ip Deta ils

2.

3

Monthlystipend paymentswill equal 5 (live) rnrnitrrum wage salaries as specified by
the governmentof Mexico Citywlrich equalsa rnonthly stipend of $1O.956.OO MXN
(Approximarely 6 2 7.90 USD' ).

Roundtrip international transportation fron.r the capital c1' the cou ntry of residency to
Mexico City. National transportation from MexiCo City- to wnere fello\,vship activiti6
are to be c3rred out ancl back to Mexico Ci[y. lt cluring the r stay. the awardee
conducts activities withirr the Mericarr Repul)lic not relat.ed to the fellowship, the
assocrated costs must be borne by the awardee,

lvledical insurance from the Mexican lnstitute o[ Socral Security effecrive after the
third month of the fellowship.

lJ,.)lC llteet\\/a,r(lp1r,,,riIta:jr '_reSIrr; a..ti \'l.t.,s 1,i.lrt.i I i j rilt,,S,,,Ltl{l,lave irla |:,.tiL, jt tl
, 1 111r .11,11.,11..;r11r, r^,tf i I.,.;. :it. C.)vr:i..qir

I 
Frchange rate deterrinaleC by The Bank of lvbxbo (www.banxico.onE.rft ) on Apr 4, 2016
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Genaro Estrada Grant for Mexican Specialists

With the intent of contribLltir.tq to the constructtorr of permaner.lt bridges of dialogue

and ln order to enrich academta and Mexican clllture in the long term, through the
presence of researchers, academics, experts, and international artists, who have worked

in the different field topics that are related to Mexico, and with the goal to further
deepen academia in the country, the Mexican Government awards grants through the
Gerardo Estrada Program lor Mexican Specialists.

Genera I Requ irements

1. Only natronals lrom the countries listed in /'\r t.x I may apply.

2. Only the applicants that fulf ll all the requirerncnts listed in the applicar on, meet the
deadline, and subm t allthe requ red docr.rments will be considered.

All forms and,/or documents that are required for the application process should be
submitted in Spanish, or depending on the case, translated rnto Spanislr (need not be
certified ).

All applications should be submitted electron ically throug h the
Acadernlc Cooperation Manapr-.mer)t Systern (SIGCA by its Spanish
acronym), as indicated in the application, with a minimurr of 30 (thirty)
calendar days before carrying out any activitres relating to the conference.

3- When completingthe application, the applicant should consider that in order to recerve
the full paym ent of the scholarsh ip d u ring the f irst month, conFerence actlvities should
commence withinthe first '1 O (ten) calendar days after arrivinq in Mexico. Also, in order
to obtain payment during the last n]onth, conference activities should end in the final 5
(five) calendar days of said month.

4. Applications submitted through means which are not SIGCA will not be
considered (paper applications, faxes. e-mails, in person. or other).
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5. All program grants include, international transportation from the capital of the

country of origin of the awardee to Mexico Clty and transport. if required, to
the destination city where the applicant will carry out their actvities given the
lollowing

a) All flights, without exception, wrll be lrought in economy class

b) I he awardee should tnForrrl tlre Ol'fice o[ Academic Exchangc (DlA by its
Spanish acronym) of the General Department for Technical and ScientiFic
Cooperation of AMEXCID of the specific travel dates for both r'lbour.'ld and

outbound fllghts.
c) ln the case that the awardee or the host institution purchases the llight, there

will be no reimbursement.
d) The DIA will not cover any expense that the awardee incurs due to a change of

Flight or excess luggage fees.
e) lf the applicant and /or the host institution weTe to cancel the event once airfare

has been purchased by the DlA, the applicant and./or the institution must
reimburse the DIA for the total costs.

Deadline

The application period will remain active between April 6s and September 15s,
201 6. Also. the SIGCA portal will remain open u ntil 11:59 pm on September 'l 5s,
2O1 6 (Mexican Central Time), The deadline will not be extended and belated
application will not be considered.

You may a rrive at the host institution between June a nd November 2O1 6

Visas and migration documents

1. The applicants whom are nationals of countres which Mexico has visa Free

agreements with, Ir case of being selected, do not require a vasa to travel to
Mexico when lhe length o[ stay does not excecd 180 calendar days lhe awardee
only has to present their passport at the point of entry with a passport that does
not expire wrthin srx months, and the multiple entry form (FMM), which will be
provided by the airline and,/or the point of entry into Mex co.
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2. The applicanLs LhaL are of a rraLior'lsllty \ /lttch Mexico does noL have a visa-l'ree
agreement with, whose stay is less llrcrn 'l 80 calertdar days, shall sollcit a Tourist
Visa for Non-Paid Activities at t.he Mextcan Embassy or repTeser]tative elltity ln

therr cou ntry of residence.

3. ln the case of applrcants, regardless of their nationality. who are selected and their
stay exceeds 180 calendar days, the awardee shall soliclt the visa that the DIA

indicates at the Mexican embassy or representative entity in their country of
residence, in order to be able to oblain said vlsa and the corresponding migration
documents once on Mexican territory.

For more information regarding migration topics, vlstt the Consulate Services
webpage of the Mirristry of Foreign Affairs:
http:,/,/www, [rob. rnx,/sr e,/;](:c ior rr)r' ,v- r.[l)lJli.].ir r;r:;,/virir:i'D;)r a cx I I, rt ji-:roS

Mexican Embassies Abroad:
lrtto:/./www. oob. nrx,/sre,'accio res. v- Jrrocrr ar rri rs,/r oprosi:ntaclolrr:s-rJe.n.rexico'r:n el

exterior

Add itiona I Prov isions

T. Presenting all documents in therr entirety does not guaranty that you will be
awarded the fellowship.

2. Once th e selectlon process has corrcluded, the DIA will nottfy the appllcants th rough
writter] mailthosewho have been selected. The decision is final and not eligible for
appeal.

3. This grant is for individual use. intransferible, and can only be utrlrzed
during the year in which you apply.

4. The followinq are inelrqible for the grants'
a) Forcign diplomats in Mexico and their families.
b)Forergner s with temporat y or permanent residency status in

Mexico.
c) Foreigners who ar e also cot]s dered Mexicar] nationals.

5. Grants will not be awarded to two applicants for the same project.

6 Those who weTe awaroed the gr ant i;r 20-l 5 are ineligible.
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7. The grant does not cover expenses tor f amily rnenlhers nor deperrderrts
of the awardee, in the given case that tl.le awardee wishes to travel with
their family, they will be helcl responsible For any incurritrg costs such as

airfare transportatton and other.

B. The grant wiil be awarded basecl on the Mexican Agency for

Progra m Description

The grant is directed towards academics and.,or researchcrs with a wide traJectory in

Mexican topics, in order to carry ouL rcsearch ir1 instilutions of higher learning.

archives, libraries. TeseaTch centers, er'rd/or culiural centers tn Mexico.

This program does not take inro accounl. car-ididates lvhorr aTe iri the initral research
process or whom wish to take courses.

Candidate Prof ile

Researchers and experts with a wide traJectory in research and publications in any
topic relating to Mexico.

Length of Stay

Mrnimurn one rnonth
Maxlnum twelve m on Lfrs

Pa rticipating Mexican Host lnstitutions

Hrgher Education lnsttrlr,rons. reseaTch centcrs specialized libraries, and Mexican cultural
instlLutions (prvateand prrblic) which arc:rommrtLed Lo arding and lacilitatlrg whatever rs

required in order to carry out awardee's activities.
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Requirements

1 . Must have a research prelcct. that involves a Mcxtcatt topic, approved by en advisor at
the Mexican I'rost institution.

2. Have a wrde traJector.y in researclred and
to Mexico and on the toprc for which
through the grant.

Req u ired Application Documents

published works over any topic related
the applicant plans to do research on

1.

?.

The application should be submitted on-lrne with a digital photograph.

Letter from the Mexican host rnstitution in rvhich it extends an invtation to the
applicant in order to crcate an artistic project, vvhatever rt mrght be, rn whrch the
following information is expressed:

a) Title of the research project rhat is to be can ied out.

b) Name and title of the advisor

c) Start and end dates oF the aciivities that are going ro be carried out in Mex ico. The
applrcant should consider, as established under General Requiremenis, in order to
receive the first monthly pay,.nent ol the l'ellowship, Lhe ac-LiviLies shou ld commmce
durino the first 1O (ten) calendar days of the rnonth anci in order obtain the final
payment, activities should concli.rde durlng the last 3 (three) days of th-. month.

The letter should be printed on offrcial leiter head, sioneo by the corresponding
auLhority and sealed (Director o[ thc institr]Liorr or their equivalent. or Director of,
the lnternational Office or offrce of Academtc Exchange, head of gracuate studies,
grad uate coord inator, etc.)

Applicant's CVlResume in Spanish or with a noncertrfied Spanish rranslation.

Copy of the last degree obtairred.

Certificate that accredits a hiqh level of Sparrish, in the case that Spanish is r.rot the
applicant's native language.

3.

4.

5.

6. A detailed outline of the research proJect, as well as the expected results.
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7. A wrilten statemenl that express the reason alld rnollvatron lor car rylng out the
rnvestigation in Mexico.

8. N,4edical certificate issued within the last three rnonths of the applicatiorr submission
date by a public or pnvate health institLrtion, Certificates issued by your pr ivate medical
provider will not be accepted.

9. I ::r itt .: : .. ' : :: .:: : : i . i:: ::l

1O. Letter signed by the applicant, in which the applicant accepts the genoral terms of
agreement of the special program granL.

Gra nt Deta ils

1. Monthlystipend paymentswillequal 5 (flve) m itiimum wage salaries as soecified
by the government of Mexico City which equals a monthly stipend of St O,956.00
MXN (Approximarely 62 7.90 USDl).

2. Roundtrip international transportation fronr the capital of the country of
residency to Mexico city.

3. Natonal transportation from MexicoCity to where fellowsh ip activ ties are to be
carried out- and back to Mexico City. lf during their stay, the awardee conducts
activities within the Mexican Republic not related to the Fellowship, the
assocrated costs must be borne by the awardee

4 Medical insuTance from the Mexrcan lnstitute of Social Securitv effectlve after tfte
third month of the fellowship.

Noi-o; '[hear."vardeewi]oantiveslor 
a sta',/ ll.ris ilran ,J rrlriir\slroLllcl ltavernl.e te'.ional

nredical inslrrance \^,lt h w dccovei-aqe

I 
Erchange rate deterninaled by The Bank of lvbxico (wtdw.banxlco oro.llu) on April4. 2016
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Hig h- Level Conferences

With the goal of contributing to the constrllctlon ol permanent bridges of dialogue and

in orde[ to enrich academia and Mexican culture in the long term. through the presence

oF researchers, academics, experts, and international artists in Mexico, the Mexican

Government awards scholarships through the High-Level Conference Pl ogram

Genera I Requ irements

'1. Onty nationalsfrom the countries llsted in Ailrlcv 'l mayapply.

2. Only the applicants that fulfill all the requirements listed in the application, meet the
deadline, and submit all the required docL|nents will be considered. -

3. All forms andlor documents that are required for the application process should be

submitted in Spanish, or depending on the case, trar]slated into Spanish (need not be
certtfied ).

4. All aoolicatrons should be submltred electronicallv throuqh the A(nce1]]]r
Cooperation Management S,vslern (SIGCA by its Spanish acronym), as

indicated in the application, with a minrrrum ol 30 (thirty) calendar days
beFore carrying out any activities relating to the conference.

5. Applications submitted through means which are not SIGCA will not be
consrdered (paper applications. faxes, e-mails, in person, or other).

6. All program grants include, international transportatron from the caprtal of the
country of origin of the awardee to Mexico City and transport, if required, to
the destination city where the applicatrt will carry out their activities given the
following:

a) All flights,.without exception, will be bought in economy class,
b) The awardee shculd rnform the Office of Academic Exchange (DlA

by its Spanish acronym) of the General Department for Technical
and Scientific Cooperation of AMEXCID ol the specific travel dates
lor boLh rnbound and outbound flights.

c) ln the case that the awardee or the host institution purchases the
flight, there will be no reimbursement.
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d) The DIA will rrot cover any cxpcnse tlrat the awardee incurs due to
a change of flight or excess luqgage lees,

e) lf the applicarrt and,/oi- the host ir.rstitution were [o cancel the
event once airfare has hecn prrchased by the DlA, the applicant
and,/or the institution mr.rst rein rl)urse the DIA for the total costs,

Deadline

The application period will remain active between April 6th and September 1sth,
2O16. Also, the SIGCA portal will remain open until 1 1:59 pm on September t 5rh,
2o1 6 (Mexican Central Time), The deadline will not be extended and belated
application wlll not be considered.

You mayarriveat the host institurion between Jl,ne and November 2O16

Visas and migration documents

1. The applicants whom are nationars oF countries which Mexico has visa-free
agreements with, in case of being selected, do not require a visa to travel to
Mexico when the length of stay does not exceed .l 

BO calendar days. The awardee
only has to present their passport at the point of entry with a passport that does
not expire wlthin six months, and the multiple entry form (FMM), which will be
provided by the airline and,/or the point of ent!-y into Mextco.

2. The applicants that are of a nationalit)/ which Mexico does not have a vrsa-fTee
agreement with, whose stay is. less than r Bo carendar days, shalr solicit a Tourist
Visa for Non-Paid Activities aL the Mexican Embassy or representative entity in
their cnuntly nt r esrdence

3. ln the case c.,f applicants. reqarc ess oi'rheir nationarity. who are serccted ancr therr
stay exceeds 180 calendaf days, the awardee shall solicit the visa that the DIA
indicares ar- rhe Mexican embassy or rcpresertative enLity rn their coun[ry of
residence in order to be abre to obtarn said visa and thc corespondrng rnigratioir
documents once on Mexican territorv
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For more informaiiorr regarding migratiorr topics, vlsit [he Consulatc Se]rvices

webpage of the Ministry of l-orcic;tl Al'lairs'
lrll]'):/.'www.lJol),rnx,/5lo,.raclr):Ils \'-rL-1.!.:il-.1,lrl-vl nl5:L!-L (r-( xlr, rl l'{()5

Add itiona I Provisions

-l . Presenting all documents il.l thelr entirety does llot guaranty that you Vvill be

2

3.

awarded the grant.

Once the selection process lras concluded, the DIA will notify th e applicants through

written mail those who have been selected. The decrsion rs firral and not eligible for

appeal,

Thrs grant is for individual Lrse, intransferible, and can only be utilized during the
year in which you apply.

The following are ineligrble for the grant.
a) Foreign diplomats in Mex co arld their farrlilies.
b)Foreigners with temporary or permanent residency status in

Mexrco.
c)Foreigners who are also consldered Mexican nationals.

Grants will not be awarded to two applicants 1or the sanle proJect.

Those who were awarded the grant in 2O15 are ineligible.

The grant does not cover expenses for lamily metnbers nor dependents
of the awardee, in the given case that r.he awar dee wishes to travel with
their family, they willbe held responsible for any itrcurring costs such as
airfare. transportation, ar'rd ot h er.

L The grant will be awarded based on the Mexicat.t Agency for
':::.::,.:'::::

4.

5.

6

1.

Mexican Embassies Abroad :

ex Ler lor
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Program Descr ipt io n

This scholarship is directed towards forc gn acar)r:n lics, researchers, and experts in order

to hold high-level conferenccs in Higher E(llrcation lnstltLltionS, reSeaTCh centers, Social

institutions, and,/or cultur al centers in N/lexico

Cand idate P rofile

Must hold a doctorate degree or demonstrate an extensive acadenrlc career or

field research il't the area in which they will hold their academic cotrferetrce in

Mexico' 

Length of stay

Minrrnum of f ive days
Maximum one morlth

Thrs grant does not include, with the exception of cases previously author zed by the
DlA, conferences held in December.

Pa rticipating I,,4exican Host lnstitutions

Mexican higher education institutions both private and/or publrc, research centeTs, socral
institutions, or cultural centers commitied to providing the required facilities in order to
carry ouI the hrgh-level conference.

Requirements:

1. Be an expert in the subject of the hrljh-level cor'rfeTence.

2. Be invited by a Mexican higher education instilution, research centeT, socral rnstitutLon,
or cultural center in order l"o grve the high'level conference.

3. Hold a doctorate degree in the subject matter of the conference, or have an

extensive academic career n the subject nratter.

4. The hosting Mexican institution and the car'ldrdate must frave a previous agreement in
regards to their stay.
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Requ ired a pplication d ocu ments

1. The applrcation should be submitted online with a drgital photograph.

2. Lefter fornr the hosting Mexican inslitutiori ir.r which an invitation is extended towards

the appltcan t to g ive a h igh -level conference, which indicates the lollowing information:

a) The title of the planned conference

b) The conference's target audience

c) The conference's obiectives

d) Start and ending dates in which conference activlties are to be carried out

e) The letter should be printed on an official letterhead, signed, and sealed.

3. Applicant's CVlResume in Spanish or with a noncertiired Spanish translation.

4. A copy ofthe last degree obtained.

5. Medical certificate issued within the last three months of the application submission
date by a public or private health institution. Certificates issued by your private
medical provider will not be accepted.

6. A copy of the applicant's current passport (first and last page).

7. Letter signed by the applicant, in which the applicant accepts the general terms of
agreement of the special program grant.

Scholarsh ip Deta ils

1. International transportatior.r fromthecapital of the cou ntry of residence to and from
M ex ico City.

2. National transpoTtation from Mexico City- to whefe conference activities wlll be

held- and backto Mextco Ctty (in case thal the trigh-level conlerence ls held outside
of Mexico City). lf during their stay, the awardee conducts activities withln the
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Mexican Republic not related to the conference, tl.'re associated costs must be borne
by the awardee or the host Instil.Lrtion

3. No more than one qrant will bcr awarderd per event or confeTcnce,

Nore: T lrFr ewar tlr:e:.lr(,trlri lla\/€r lftet iral rr t:rl ntt:rl r-al rIstrrallCe r,vrth \ , .lar covct aqir.
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lmproving the Quality of Mexican Higher Education lnstitutions

Wrth the intent of contrlbui-ing to the itnProvelllent of quality, management. and

intern atronalizatton and best practices of Public tvlexican Higher Learnlng lnstitutions
(lES by their Spanish acronym), the Mexicalr GoveTnment av/ards grants for the

program lmproving the Quality of Mexican lrlstitutior.ls of Higher Education.

Genera I Requ irements

1. Only nationals from tne couLrtries tisted in Ait!..Li.i I may apply.

2. On ly the applicants that f.j lfill all the rcqu lretnents Itsted rn the application, rneet the
dead line, and subm it all th e |equ ired docu rnents will be considered.

3.

4.

5.

All forms and,/or documentsthat are reqL.rired for the appltcation process should be
submitted in Spanish, or depenoinq on the case, translated into Spanish (need not be
certified).

All applications should be subrnrtteC electronically through the
/\cirdcri(r C.)ot)orllio Nilar)i[].1,t)r,irl -\lL,i 

rrrrr (SIGCA by its Spanish
acronym ) as indicated rn -Lhe applicatior'r, with a minimum of 30 (thirty)
calendar days beFore carrying out any activities relatrng to the
ccnfer e nc e.

When com pleting the applrcation, the applican I should consider that in order to
receive the full paym ent of the g rarrL d un ng l-he l rsl mon[h, conference activiLies
should commence wil-hin the [irst 1 0 (Len) calendar days alter arriving in Mexico.
Also, in order to obtain paymenl- during the la'sl month, conference activities should
end ir'r the final 5 (five) calendar days of said nlor.rth.

6. Applications submitted through means which are not SIGCA will not be
considered (paper applicatons, faxes, e-rnails, in person, orother).

7. All program grants include, international tt ansportation ft om the capital of
the counti-y of origin oi the awardee tc Mexico City and transport, if
required, to the destinalron clty where tl.re applic3nt will carry out their
activities given the following:
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All flrghts wrthouLexceolion,wrlibcbouqhtirrer:ononryclass. l-heawardec
should inform Lhe Of[ice of Acadernic I xclrange (DlA by its Spanrsh acrotrym) of
the General Department for Technrcal and Scientific Cooperatiotr of AMEXCID of
the specific travel dates lor bolh inboun<land outbound fltghts.
ln the case that the awardee or the host instrLLrtion purchases the fltg ht, tnere wrll
be no reimbursement.
The DiA will not cover any expenso L hat tnc awaTdee incurs due to a change of
flight or excess luqgage fees.

d) lf the applicant and /or the hosL insU tu tion were to cancel [he event once airfare
has been purch ased by the DlA, the applicar.rt ar.rd /or tlre institution m ust
reim bu rse the DIA for the total costs.

Deadline

The applicat.ion period will remain active between April 6ch and September 1 5u,
2O1 6. Also, the SIGCA portal will remain open until 1 1 :59 pm on September 1 5u,
2016 (Mexican Centra lTime). The d ea d line will not be extended and belated
application will not be considered.

You may arIive at the host institution between June and November 2016

Visas and migration documents

a)

c)

b)

1.

2

The applicants, whom aTe nationals of countries which Mexico has v sa-free
agreements with, in case of being selected, do not I equire a visa to travel to
Mexico when Lhe length of stay does not oxcecd t BO calendar days. the
awardee only has to present their passpori at the point of entry with a passport
that does not exp re withir.t six months. and the multiple entry iorm (FMM), which
will be provided by the airline and/or the point of enuy into Mextco.

The applicants that are of a nationality which Mexico does not have a visa_free
agreement with, whose stay is less than t BO calendar clays, shall solicit a Tourist
Visa for Non-Paid Activities at the Mexican Etnbassy or representative entity in
their country of resider.]ce.

3. ln the case of applicants, regardless ol their nationalrty, who are selected and
the r stay exceeds 18o carendar days, the awardee shall solicit the visa that the
DIA lndicates at the Mexi.at.t etnbassy or representative entity in thetr country of
resrdence, in oTder to llc able to obtain salcl visa ancl the correspondinq m,qraiion
documents once on Mexican territory.

AMEII"€ID
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For more information regarding migration topics, visit the Consulate
Services webpage of the M in istry of Fo reig n Aff a irs:
l'lLI) / wv/w g( 'l r l 'x, '. (..:(;r i!,'(:.-\ l)1,,,1'i L.,1:---,L-:l ' r' I tixt .,"ir"')'

Mexican Em ba ssies Abroad:
IrLlD,,,wwn/.gol) lr)x/"rl c,'ar{lcor)r \'y I)l'ILllnlrr'- lltl) ('5( rlt'l(loll(.r'i rl(:l'ill ox illt) r)ll (.)l

{txIoI ror

Additional Prov isions

1. Presenting all documents 1t.t their entirety does not guaranty that you wi lbeawarded
the fellowship.

2. Once the selection process has concluded, the DIA will notify the applicants
through written mail those who have been selected. The decision is Fiilal and' not eligible for appeal.

3. This grant is for indlvidual use, intransferible, and can only be utilized during
the year in which you apply.

4. The following are ineligible for Lhe grants'
a) Foreign d iplomats in M ex ico and their f am ilies.
b) Forergnerswrth temporary or permanent residencystatus in Mexico,
c) Foreigners who are also considered Mexican nationals.

5. Grants will not be awarded to two applicants for the same project.

6. Tlrose who were awarded the grant in 2015 are inelrgible.

7. The grant does not cover expenses for family members nor dependents of
the awardee. in the given case that the awardee wishes to travel with
their f am ily, they will be held r espon sib le f or any incurring costs such as
airfare, tra n sp ortat ro n, and ot h er.

8. The grant will be awarded Sased on the Mex ican Agency for lnternational

!,u__
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Progra m Description

Grants for education specialists and international educatton administrators to give
conferences, couTses and workshops and to exchange experiences and best
practices with Nlexican administrators and others that contribute to improving the
quality, internationalization and administration of Mexican public higher education
institutions.

This program does not give grants for research proJects.

cand idate Prof ile

Must be an international education administrator or an expeTt
conference, course. workshop or exchange of experiences and

r nternationalizaLion.

Length of Stay

rn the topic of the
best practices 1n

Minimurn five days
Maximum one nr o nth

Requ ired Application Docum ents

1.'iheanplrcafronshr)uldbesrlflt Llo(lon-lincwttlt:t(liqllal ohologrzlnfl.
2. Letter from the host Mexican institution in whtch an rnvitatron is extended to the

candrdate in which the follcM/ing information is expressed:

a) Title of the conference, course, workshop, or seminar, which willbe given bythe

b)

c)

applicant.
Start and end date of the activities that are to be carried out in Mex ico. The applicant
should consider, asestablished under Gencral Requirements, in orderto receivethe
first month ly payment of thefellowship the activttres should commence during the
first. 10 (ten) calendar days of the mo[rrh.

The letter should be printed on official letterhead. sealed, and signed bythe
correspor.'rd ing authority (Director of the it.tstitution or thetr equ ivalent. or Director of
the lnternational Offrce or office of Academ ic Exchange, head of g raduate stud ies.
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' graduate coordtnator, etc.)

3. The project must have beerr approved by the National Associatron of
Unlversities and Higher Education Instrtutiorls (ANUIES).

CONTACT:
Brenda Elizabeth Galaviz Aragon, ANUIES Cooperatron Director, Tenayuca No. 2OO, Col

Sta. Cruz Atoyac, C.P. O331O, l.5420 491A and 5420 4921 .

Email: bron(i;r ar,rllv,/(,"rll, {'s lt1x.

4. The prograrn activities nrust be previously scheduled with the academic
institution.

5. Applicant's CV/Resume in Spanish or a non -certifled translation.

6. Medical certificate issued withinthe lastthreemonthsof the application submission
date by a public or private health instrtution. Certificates issued byyour pi-ivate
medical provider willnot be accepted.

' 1.1iill l't , ti: ii 'tt ., tiit iit::,1 first and last page).

8. Letter sig ned by the applicant, in wh ich the applicant accepts tl.te gen eral termsof
agreement of the special program grant.

Gra nt Deta ils

1 Monthlystipend paymentwill equal 5 (five) minimum wage salaries as specified by
the government of Mex ico City which equais a monthlystipend of $1O,956.00 MXN
(Approximarely $62 7,90 USD r 

)
2. Roundtflp international transportation [rom tl.']e capital of the country of residency to

Mexico City.
3. National tranSportatton from l\l ex ico City- to vvhere fellowship activities are to be

carried out- and bac k to M ex ico City, lf d uring therr stay, the awardee conducts
activrties wtth ir.t the Mex ican Republic not retated to the fellowsh ip, the assoc iated
costs must be borne bV the awardee,

Noto: The il\,vilt(lC('\^/lro air tVt:S for ;i sl;ry lr*:.. ii,;It ,l Il a||ili\:jlrol]irj l[,vt: rnl r: natro|;rl
tt tr.:r itr:al rnsL, r ar x:r, viiit I I w t kr g6y31 3i 1,.

1 
Frchange rate delerninaled by The Bank oI tubxico (www ban$co.ong.rrx) on Aprit4, 2016
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V isitin g P rofessor

With the intent of contriblrtrng to tne construction of permanent brldges of dialogue

and in order to enrlch academia and Mexican culture in the long term, through the
presence ofresea[chers, academtcs, experts, ani ir]ternational artists ir.l Mexico, the

Mexican Government awards g,.rnts throuEh thc Vrsiting Professor Program.

Genera I Requirements

1. Onlv nationals From the coLntrics lisred rn .\r , mav aoolv.

2. Onlytheapplicantsthatfulfillalltherequirementslistedintheapplication, meetthe
deadline, and submit all the requrred documents will be considered.

3. All forms andlor doc'uments that are required for the applrcation pToceSS should be
submitted in Spanrsh, or depending on the case. translated lnto Spanish (need not be
certified).

4. All applrcations should be subtnitted electronically rhrough the
n(;?ld(:rnlC LrroDor?lt On fviilnalt(iino||l )../,,1(lrI| (SIGCA b-V its Spanish
acronym), as indicated n the application, with a m timum of 30 (thirty)
calendar days beiore carrying olrt any activittes relatrng to the
confere nc e.

5. When completinq the applrcation, Lhe applicant should consider that in order
to receive the full payment of the grant during the first month, conference
activities shoulo com!-nence \ryithin the first 10 (ten) calendar days after
arriving in Mexico. Also, in order to obtain payment during the last month,
conference activities should encl in the fitral 5 (five) calendar days of said
month.

6. Applications sub,mitted through means which are not STGCA will not be
consrdered (paper applications. faxes, e mails, in person, or other).

-_ s-rii:
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7. All program grants include. interna[ional
the country of origin of the awardee
required, to the deslinat]on city wlrere
activities g iven the following

Lransporl-ation frorn the capital of
to Mcxico City and transport, if
the applicant will carry out their

All flights, without exception, will be bought in economy class.
The awardee shou ld inform the Off ice of Academic Exchange (DlA by its Spanislr
acronym) of the General Departrnent For Technical and Scientific Cooperation
ot AM E XCID of the specific lravel daLes for both rnbound and outbound llig hts.
ln the case that the awardee or the host instltution purchases the flight. there
will be no reimbursem'ent.
The DIA will not cover any expense that the awardee rncurs due to a change of
flight or excess luggage fees.
lF the applicant andlor the host rnstitution were to cancel the event once airfare
has been purchased by the DIA, the applicant andlor the institution must
reimburse the DIA for the total costs.

Deadline

The application period will rema in active between April 6.h and September 1Srh,

2O1 6. Also, the SIGCA porta I will remain open until 1 I :59 pm on September 1 5s,
2O1 6 (Mexican Central Time), The deadline will not be extended and belated
application will not be considered.

You may arrive at the host institution between June and Novem ber 201 6

Visas and m ig ration docu ments

1. The applicants whom are nattonals of countries which Mexico has visa-free
agreements with, in case of being selected. do not require a visa to travel to
Mexico wnen the length ol stay does not cxceed i80 calendar days. The
awardee only has to presenL Lheir passporL aL the potnL 01. entry wlth a
passport that does not expire within six montl.]s, and the multiple entry form
(FMM), which will be provided by the airline andlor the point of entry tnto
Mexico.

AMEIICID
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2. The applicants that are of a nationality wl]ich Mexico does not have a visa-free
agreement with. whose stay is less than 180 calendar days. shall solicit a

Tourist Visa for Non-Pald Activities at tlle Mextcan Embassy or representative
entity in their country ol residence.

3. ln the case of applicants, regardless of their nationality, who are selected and

their stay exceeds I8O calendar days, the awardee shall solicit the visa that the
DIA indicates at the Mexican embassy or representative entity rn their country
of resrdence, in order to be able to obtain said visa and the corresponding
migration documents once on Mexican territory.

For more information regardir.rg migration top cs, visit the Corrsulate Services
webpage of the Ministry oF Foreign Affatrs
htto://www.qob. m x/sre/acciones-v-proqramas/visas-oara-extranieros

Mexican Em bassies Abroad:
ltLtD / www.o()l).ln;\. sl('/il,:L:t.rnrt;-v-, .r.1r .'I't,i,. rrrir r"\r! tla('ronr ,-,r,t.Tn,t1,r ()-,'n-,,1,

(ixLct ror

AdditionalProvisions

1. Presenting alldocuments in their entrrety does not guarantythatyou will be awarded
the grant.

2, Once the selectron process has concluded, the DIA will notil'y the applican ts th rough
written mail those who have been selected. The decision is final and not eligible for
appeal.

3. This grant is for individual use, intransfenble, and can only be utilized during
the year in which you apply.

4. The following are inetrgible for Ltre grants:
a. Foreign diplomats in Mexico and their lamilies.
b, Foreigners with temporary or pernranent residency status in Mexico.
c. Foreignet s who aTe also considered Mexican nationals.

5. Grants will not be awarded tc two applica,rts tor the san]e project.

_Jt!,
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6, Those who were awarded the grarrt ilr 2O1 5 are ir.religible.

7. The grant does not cover expenses lor fanrily members nor dependents oF

the awardee, in the given case that the awardee wishes to travel with
their fanily, they will be held rosponsible for any incllrring costs such as

airfare, transportation, and othclr.

8. The grantwill be awarded based on the Mexican Agency for lnterrlational
. rr:t,ii ri : irl lll i, I I I i i i:

Program Descr iptio n

Grants for specialists, reseaTchers and academics lroin instrtutions of higher
education (lES) or research centers abroad who have been invited by a

Mexican IES or research center to give special lectures, courses, workshops,
seminars, etc,

Ca nd idate Prof ile

Must have a PhD or an established academic/research careeT in the academic
area to be pursued in Mexico. The applica nt must teach a minim u m of
four hours a week.

Length of Stay

Minimum one month
Maxinrum six months

Pa rticipating Mexican Host lnstitutions

Higher Education lnsiitutions or research cenLers (pivat.e and publ c) which are commirted
to aiding and facilitating whatever is required in order to carry out awardee's activities.

AMEIIGID
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Requ ired Application Documents

I lrr( ll)r !ltr ,rir',ll 5r,r.I, l :,, '.r,rir rlljLL-L! rLr..l.t-:- /:: ,l.,l,rtl,ri ),lr!:,,,11 (rl)ll.

2. Letter from the Mexican host institut-ion in which it extends an invltatlon to the
applicant in order to create an artistic prolect, whatever it rnight be, in which the
following information is expressed:

a) Title of ffre lecture, coL,rse, workshop, or seminar that the applicant wrll give.

b) Start ar)d end dates oFthe activlties that are goinq to be carried out in Mexico. The

applicant should consider, as established under General Requirements, in order to
receive the First monthly p?ryrnent of rhe fellowship, rhe activities shou ld corrrnsrce
during the first 1O (ten) calendar days of the nrorrrh and in order obtairr the final
paymenl. activiLles should corrctude dur irrq i:he lasL 3 (three) (lays of the month.

The letter should be printed on oflicial letterhead, signed by the corresponding
authority and sealed (Director of the institution or rheir equivalent. or Director of
the lnternational Office or olfice of Academic Exchange, head of graduate studies,
grad uate coordinator, etc. )

6.

Nomination letter' :;r',t;: :: :ti;:i i.:, ri

Applicant's CVlResume in Spanish or with a noncertified Spanish translation.

Copy ol the last degree obtairred by the applicant.

A ttmetable of the acr.ivities that ar e going to be carr ied out which the
Mexican host institution Iras agreed to, which also states Lhe amount of hours
that the applicant will teach.

7, N4edical cortiFicate isslled within the last thrcc tnonths of the application submissicn
date by a public or private health institution. Certificates issued by ).cur private
medrcal provider will not be accepted.

8. Ar::t

9. Letter signed by the applicant. in which the applicarrt ziccepts the general terms of
agreement of the special proqranr gfant

3.

4.

5.

I

r

.r 
0.
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Gra nt Deta ils

1. Monthly strpend payments will eqlral 5 (five) minimum wage salaries as

spec fred by the government ol Mexrco City wlrich equals a monthly stipend of
$1O,956.OO MXN (Approxirnarely S627.90 USD r)

2. Roundtrip international transportation lrom the capital of the coun[ry of
resrdency to Mexico City.

3. National transportation From Mexico Ctty to where fellowship activities are
to be carried out- and back to Mexico City. lt during their siay, the awardee
conducts ac'rivities within the Mextcan Republic not related to the Fellowship,
the assocrated costs must be borne by the awardee.

4. Medical insurance from the M exican lnstituteof Social Security effective after
the [hird month ol the lcllowship.

Ncte l-lti: ar,ir,]r rlee wh:r ar riries Ir)l a \tay less tharr 4 n'lonth:. sltOtrld ltave
i11 tei naL ror ral rl-^rlrr al insr rr artr:,- rrri t I I ra,rtil. r.r \(rr acip.

' &"h"ng" ,"1" d"t"r-nated by The Bank of wbxico (www.banxico-oE.nE) on April4, 2016.
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Annex I

NORTH AMERICA

United States of America

Canada

Canada/ Provr nce of Quebec

CARRIBEAN

Antigua aM Barbuda

Balnmas

Barbados

Cuba

Dominica

Grenada

Guyana

Haiti

Jamaica

Puerto Rico (US Territory)

Dominican Republic

Saint Kitts and Nevis

Saint Vircent and the Grenadines

Saint Lucia

Suriname

Trinidad and Tobago

ASlA

Afghanistan

Azerbaijan

Bangladesh

Brunei

LATI N AMERICA

Argentina

Belize

Bolivia

Brazil

Chile

Colombia

Costa Rica

Ecuador

El Salvador

Guatemala

Horduras

Nicaragua

Panama

Paraguay

Peru

Uruguay

Venez,tela

EUROPE

Germany

Austria

Belgium

Bulgaria

Cyprus

Slovenia

Spain

Russian Federation
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Bhutan

Cambodia

People's Republtc of China

Korea

North Korea

Philippines

lrdia

lndonesia

Japan

Kazakhstan

Kirgizstan

Laos

Malaysia

Mongolia

Myanmar

Nepal

Pakistan

Singapore

Sri Lanka

Thailand

Tajikistan
'l'imor

Turkmenistan

Uzbekistan

Vietnam

AFRICA

Angola

Algeria

Benin

Finland

France

Hungary

Great Britain

Greece

lreland

Italia

LaMa

Lithuania

Norway

Netherlands

Poland

Portugal

Czech Republic

Slovakia

Romania

Serbia

Sweden

SwiEerland

Turkey

Ukraine

PACI FIC

Australia

Cook lslands

Fiji

Marshall lslands

Salomon lslands

Kiribati

Micronesia
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Botswana

Burkina Faso

Bururdi

Cape Verde

Cameroon

Chad

Comoros

Cdte d'lvoire

Djibouti

Eritrea

Ethiopia

Gabon

Gambia

Ghana

Guinea

Equatorial Guinea

Kenia

Lesotho

Lrberia

Libya

Malawi

Morocco

Mauritius

Mauntania

Mozambique

Namibia

Niger

Nigeria

Western Sahara

Republic of Congo

Nauru

Niue

New Zealand

Palau

Papua Nueva Guinea

Samoa

Tonga

Twalu

Vanuatu

MIDDLE EAST

Saudi Arabia

Palestine

Bahrain

Esvpt

United Arab Emirates

lran

lraq

lsrael

Jordanian

Kuwait

Lebaron

Oman

Qatar

Yemen

N ON AUTONAMOUS TERRITORIES

Anguilla

Bermuda

Gibraltar
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Rwanda

Sao Tome and Principe

Senegal

Seychelles

Siena Leone

Somalia

Swaziland

Sonth Africa

faruania

Togo

Tunes

Uganda

Zambia

Z mbabwe

Guam

Caiman lslands

Turks and Caicos

British Virgin lslands

US Virgin lslands

Montserrat

New Caledonia

Pitcairn lslands

American Samoa

Santa Elena

Tokelau


